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3 EX-MANAG- OF
:

GROUP Or PROMINENT BASEBALL PEOPLE, INCLUDING THREE FORMER CHICAGO MAN- -
I AGERS. WHO GATHERED IN PORTLAND YESTERDAY.

WHITE SOX
"

MEET
.ipjubiiiim II

Top" Anson, Fielder Jones

t
T

and Billy Sullivan Hold a
Fanning Bee.

4 DECADES REPRESENTED

McCredie Meets "Father of Base--I

baU for First Time Many Old
Friends Find Veteran Chi

cago Leader In Portland.

Three famous baseball men. repre-- .
sentlng the evolution of baseball in the
United States and particularly of the
city of Chicago, ranging over a period
of nearly 40 years, met In Portland
yesterday afternoon. They were Adrian
r? Anarrti. manavfir of the ChlOaKO
White Stockings of the old National I

League from 1904 to 1908. inclusive. to- -. . . I- i v - Wr leiaer a. junca, mttiiK$rr oi mo co

- White Sox of the American
League from 1904 to 198, Inclusive, to
pet her with the world's champions of

; 1906, and Billy Sullivan, present White
Sox catcher who managed the team In
1909.

Jones is a Portland timberman and
orchardist and president of the North
western Leazue. Anson passed two
days in Portland on his way to San
Tranclsco to resume his vaudeville tour
in the Sullivan-Consldl- circuit.

Sullivan stopped over In Oregon to
Inspect his apple orchard at Newberg.
Both Anson and Sullivan left last night
on the 8:15 o'clock train for California,
"Sully" going to Paso Robles to Join
the White Sox.

While here Anson met W. W. Mc
Credie. president of the' Beavers and
Colts, for the first time. They played
baseball during: the same period, and
both came from Iowa towns. McCredie
hails from Manchester, Iowa, and An
ton from Marshalltown.

When "Pop" was training fame at' Chicago. McCredie. then styled "Bill
instead of "Judge." and a lanky chap
instead of one with physique approach
Ing rotundity, was pitching for Cedar
Falls in Anson a borne and other sur
rounding towns.

Sullivan and Walter McCredie alst
have something; In common, for they
broke into the game together, back in
1897. Sullivan joined Dubuque, of the
Western Association, and McCredie
Joined Dea Moines, then in charge of
Pete Lohman. Harry wolverton, tne
present Sacramento manager, also
broke into the league In 1897, going to
Dubuque as a pitcher, but playing third
base.

Anson ran across O. P. Woclott, a
distant relative, while hunting- - for
Fielder Jones' office.

"Pop," who Is a golf and billiard
fan. challenged Fielder to a game with
either stick, but declined an Invitation
to play checkers, which la Jones' speci
alty just now.

Anson called on many of his friends
along "railroad row" yesterday. Mr.
Anson passed a pleasant half hour with
A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas
mnger agent of the Northern Pacific.
He Is a personal friend of Mr. Charl
ton's father. James Charlton, of Chi
cago, who Is- - president of the Trans'
continental Passenger Association.

At the New York Central office he
met another old friend In the person
of W. B. Jerome, general Western Pas-
senger agent of the New York Central
lines, who la here on his periodical
visit.

Martin Geary, of the Rock Island of
flee, also was pleased to greet the
veteran. Geary used to peep through
the knot holes of the old Chicago
grounds when Anson was playing: first
base and whanging out home runs.

AUIjETA rTCHES EICITIXG

Bert Larrcn Knocks Out Forbes in
First Ronnd of Boat.

The Arleta Athletic Club held Its
monthly smoker Monday night, and the

, 600 light fans that crowded the gym
nattlum were well pleased wtlh the bllL

Bert Larren, of the Arleta Club,
landed a hard right uppercut in the
first round with Forbea, unattached,
that caught bis opponent on the point
of the Jaw. scoring a clean knockout
In lesa than one minute of flghtlng.

In the 125-pou- class Bush, of Ar
leta. and Berg, of Astoria Athletic
Club, each scored a knockdown in their
three-roun- d "mill." but the former
failed to rise to his feet when he was
sent to the mat and Berg was awarded
tne decision.

The following are the results of the
seven matches:

class iwilllam( Arleta) de
feated Burke (unattached), four rounds. inclass Hyberg (South Portland)
defeated Rldgeway (unattached), three
rounds.

class Larren (Arleta) de
feated Forbes .(unattached), one round.

class Williams (Lents) de
feated Barley (Arleta). three rounds.

class Galacla (Lenta) defeated
Warner (Arleta). three rounds.

clas Hansen (Armory Ath
letlc Club), defeated Boatwrlgbt (unat- -
tsched). three rounds.

class Berg; (Astoria Athletic
Club) defeated Bush (Arleta), three rounds.

CLASS D LEAGUE GETS PARKS get
the

Eddie Maler Arranges Terms With

Electric Transportation Company

t LOS ANGELES, Feb. J5. (Special.)
--

J Eddie Maler, president of the Venice
. baseball club, today received the prop

ositlons submitted by the Pacific Elec
tric Company for the .leasing of the
San Jose, Fresno and Stockton parks.

Maler says the railway officials
T agreed to every demand he made. It

has not been decided yet whether the
i Coast League officials will sign the

agreements as individuals or as a cor' poration. The lease for the new Class
. . D league, comprising Fresno, Stockton.

San Jose and Vallejo, were mailed by
. , . Maler to the men who will have con-

trol of the clubs In the new league.
'" George Wheeler will be selected

. ., manager for the Fresno team. Berry,
who will take the ralsln-plcke- ra nnder

.y u!s protecting wing, already has ap
; proached Wheeler on the subject.

iv OAKS BEGIN ACTIVE TRALVLVG
v '

; . . Fifteen Flayers Report at Iivermore,
but Holdout List Is Long.

wl LIVERMORE, Cal., Feb. 25. (Spe- -
V- - claL) With sunshine that waa in dl- -
. rect contrast to the rain of a year ago.
- the Oakland pennant winners of 19 li

officially opened their training season
. vesterday. Twelve men made the

trip to the training camp. Including
' ' Manager Mitze; one other. Pitcher

- Gregory, Is due to arrive tomorrow.
L The ball players were met at the sta--

- tion by Harry Abies. Rube Gardner,
. ' the first sacker, and Charles Hust, the

Z Alameda County catcher, who had re
ported the day previous.

. All told there were 15 men In unl- -
:" form, tossing the ball about, and that
i. number will ba Increased witnin toe
- next few days. That the "holdouts"

are still holding waa proven when a
count of noses waa taken.
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Top picture From left ta rlRbt, standing, V. W. Metxger, business manager Portland . Pacific Coast
Iagne club; A. C. Anson, veteran Chicago player now toarlns In vaudeville) W. W. McCredie, president of the
Pacific Count and .Vorthnntera eluba Walfer McCredie, manager of the Portland Pacific Coast League
elnb Billy Goldman, prominent Portland fan, and O. P. Wolcott, a eonala of Anson. From left to risbt,
aeated Klelder A. Jonea, prealdent of the Nenkweatern Lncne) Gtorse l Parker, well-kno- fan, and
llllly Sullivan, C'blraxo White Sox catcher.

Lower Picture, from left to riRbt Fielder A. Jones, manaajer of the world's champions, Chicago "Wblte
Soxt A. C. Top" Anson, manager of the Chicago National League club of 1878-9- 7, known as the White
Stockings, and Billy Sullivan, Chicago White Sox manager of 1009.

BUD TO BOK B R DW f,

Anderson and "Knockout" Are
Slated for 20-Rou- nd Battle.

MARCH 15 IS DATE FIXED

Articles Are Signed Calling for 1S3

Pounds at Xoon on Day of Fight
March Programme of Ver-

non Bouts Changed.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25. "Knock
out Brown, the New York lightweight,
who was defeated Saturday by Joe
Rivers, and Bud Anderson, of Van
couver. Wash., will fight 20 rounds at
Vernon arena on the afternoon of
March 15. The articles signed today
call for 133 pounds at noon.

Brown made a splendid Impression
his battle with Rivers last Saturday,

and is so confident that he can yet
make good befoie Los Angeles fans
that he waa more than willing to meet
Anderson.

If he is successful against Anderson,
Brown will probably be sent against
Russell and possibly Joe Mandot, and
then will have another chance against
Rivers.

Anderson will go to work Friday at
Jack Doyle's pavilion, loosening up his
muscles. He will be able to do work
with the gloves Sunday. Brown will

busy at Venice about the first of
month.

The March programme of the Pa
cific Athletic Club underwent a com-
plete change today. Anderson had
been matched to fight Frankle Rus
sell, of New Orleans, on March 8, but
Russell did not think he could get into
condition In time.

The match between Eddie Campi. the
San Francisco bantamweight, and
Frankle Burns, of Newark, N. J
scheduled for March 25, which was
about to fall through because ' of
Campl's demand that Burns make ring
side weight, probably will take place
the afternoon of March 29. Campi sent
word today that he would agree to
weigh In at noon.

ANDERSON" COMER, SATS KIXG

Trainer Thinks Anderson Better
Than Wolgast or Murphy.

"The more I see these other light
weights In action the more I think
that Bud Anderson is going to hold
the lightweight championship some
day, declares Jack King, the Portland
athletic trainer who assisted Ad Wo-
lgast In preparing for the fight with
Murphy at San Francisco last Satur-
day. Jack returned from the scene of
the scrap yesterday morning.

'Bud Anderson could knock out
either Wolgast or Murphy In 20 rounds.
and I think they have a. hunch to that
effect."

"How about your predlcitlon about
Ad winning within 15 rounds on a
knockout?" one fan queried, in an ef-
fort to guy King..

'"Well, didn't I say he would win in
15 rounds, provided that I waa in his
corner." was Jack's retort.

'I wasn't In the corner, but was busy
taking in tickets at the gate, and then
worked until midnignt counting up the
$23,000 taken in for the scrap. If that
arena had been bigger $10,000 more

would have been taken In, and Ad
would get 1,500 Instead of 111,600 for
his 60 minutes of work.

"San Francisco is fight crazy. The
public, looks with awe at every pug
with a flattened nose and a cauliflower
ear, and the women stand around and
squabble over the merits of their com
ing champions."

RUG EYE HIGH ATHLETES WORK

Students to Centralize Efforts to
Getting Good Track Team.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 26. (Special.)
Twenty-fiv- e candidates for track hon
ors last evening, answered the call for
the first workout of Eugene High
School material. The candidates, under
the leadership of Captain Frank
Bounds, hiked four or five miles as
preliminary method of gaining strength
and endurance.

The high school students have de
cided to turn all their energies to the
development of a good track team this
year, to the exclusion of baseball,
which In the past has not proved a
strong drawing card. Coach Johnson
prefers the track work to the baseball,
for the reason that it enables a larger
number of the students to participate.

Harry W. Titus, for several years a
member of the track team, was last
week elected manager for the present
season.

Second Place to Be Decided.
The Lincoln High and Columbia

University basketball quintets will
battle for second honors of the 1913
Portland Interscholastlo League today
on the. Y. M. C. A. floor in their last
game of the season. Each team has
engaged In four interscholastic games,
winning three and losing their only
game to the Washington High, cham-
pions of the league. The teams are In
the best of condition, as they have
been put through strenuous workouts
for the past few days, and a close
game Is expected. The struggle is
scheduled to start at 3 o'clock. A. M.
Grllley will referee.

Amateur Ahtletlcs.
That the Lincoln High baseball team
ill have more than enough backstop

material for the 1913 team was assured
when it became known that Lyons and
Wlchell, who have just started school,
intended to tryout for the catching po
sition. Vincent Borleske, who will
coach the team this year, will give the
candidates for the pitching berths
their first workout on Thursday.

At a meeting of the Hill Military
Acadamy baseball players yesterday
Jack Dugan was elected manager and
Van Zante captain of the team for the
1913 season. The Hill baseball aspir
ants were out for their first practice
yesterday, more than 15 turning out.

The Washington High School student
body will hold Its spring election dur-
ing the early part of next week and a
president. secretary.
treasurer, yell leader, and an executive
committee will be elected for the en-
suing year. maw

Preparations' for holding a tennis
tournament by the Washington High
School students are under way. There
are two tennis courts at the Washing-
ton High School and the students have
taken a great interest in the sport.
It Is probable that play will start next
week.

The Portland School of Trades is or
ganizing a baseball team this year that
promises to be a fast nine. A large
number of candidates for the team Is
expected to turn out....

The Washington Hi?n School basket
ball quintet is practicing hard for its
return game with the University of
Oregon freshmen next Saturday night1
on the Washington gymnasium floor.
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DOG SHOVv ARRANGED

Annual Bench Event to Be in

Bungalow Theater.

THOMAS PROBABLE JUDGE

Bate Set for April 2 to 5 Secre
tary McCarty Expects Entries to

Number From 300 to 850, on
Four-Poi- nt Plan.

The 14th annual bench show of the
Portland Kennel Club will be held in
the Bungalow Theater, Twelfth and
Morrison streets, from April to 5 in
clusive. This was made certain yes
terday afternoon when definite word
was received by Secretary McCarthy
that the theater will be available for
a dog show.

Secretary McCarthy and his fellow- -
enthusiasts expect to give Portland a
four-poi- nt show this season, with from
300 to 350 dogs on exhibition. Last
year the show was a three-poi- nt affair,
with under 250 dogs In the show room.

George S. Thomas, of Hamilton, Mass.,
an international judge, is the probable
official for the Portland show. He
judged In Portland six years ago, at
Tacoma last year, and also in France
and England. A telegram has been
received asserting his Intention of ac
cepting the offer.

At a meeting of the Kennel Club
officers In the offices of Dr. George B.
Story last night President Bodley an
nounced that lie may be forced to retire
on account of a possible business trip
of a month or six weeks. He will know
definitely within a few days.

SPORTING SPARKS

new Tacoma baseball park willTHE concrete or cement benches
for playera this season. An automobile
park will aUo be . provided for the
fans.

Billy Sullivan signed a contract with
the White Sox before leaving Chicago,
thus dissipating all rumors that the
veteran would not be a member of the
receiving staff during 1913.

Sullivan says that Ed Walsh, the
spltball pitoher of the White Sox, will
be. In vaudeville next Winter. Ed has
turned down the idea of tire world's
baseball tour In favor of the footlights.

"I'm a better actor than any ball
player and a better ballplayer than
any actor" declares "Pop" Anson, the
famous veteran of the National game.

The Victoria Bees and the Portland
Colts will report for Spring training
on the same day, March 17. The Bees
will report at Victoria and the Colts
at Santa Rosa. -

There is some talk of a Victoria- -
Vancouver series before the opening of
the Northwestern League season, but
Mike Lynch says there Is little likeli-
hood of such a meeting.

Vancouver alley people are arrang
ing for 100 five-ma- n teams at the April
bowling tourney. At present 46 teams
are assured and the Canadians expect
to double this number. The entrance
fee is to be $5 in each event with six
games to constitute eacn series, au
money except lo per cent win De turneo
over to the bowlers In cash prizes.

Mighty Michigan 4o'
. ...Win HI - Wsw.,.. ; V '

AididIv Business
in Purchasing
With a business proposition you ant to know what the dividends
are and whether cumulative or You want to know
BEFORE you invest not afterwards.

Invest in a Mierhtv Michigan "40." the dividends are cumulative they

sufficient

transmission

'start the moment you take the wheel and they never stop accumulating!
Make it your business to get a car with plenty of in the vital parts,

such as is found in the Mighty Michigan brake drums, frame, axles and driving
uarts all amnlv

Note the Mighty Motor that has developed 42 to 46 horsepower, with a bore
4Vi inches and stroke 54 inches. You know the long stroke gives the engine
great pulling power

Note the center
ficient, feasible and logical control of the car the left-han- d drive 118-inc- h wheel
base, etc. In fact every feature of the 1913 Mighty Michigan "40" measures up
to Business Principles.

And the price is only ?1850 T. O. B. rortiana.
Good Business Investment?

PORTLAND BRANCH
369 Hawthorne Ave.
W. A. Wildrick, Manager.

SEATTLE BRANCH,
1423-2- 5 10th Ave. John F.
Campbell, Mgr.

ION BUYS TRACK

Semi-Annu- al Meets to Be Held

at Forest Grove.

GROUNDS HAVE 27 ACRES

Washington 3ounty Fair Will Be

Held a Usual, and Riverside
Driving Club Will Have Home

for Regular Headquarters.

Captain C. P. MeCan closed negotia-
tions Monday night with the Washing-
ton County Fair Association for the
purchase of the re tract, includ-
ing half-mil- e racetrack, at Forest
Grove, Or., 26 miles from Portland. He
expects to hold Spring and Fall race
meets on the fast course and establish
headquarters for the Bondsman Stock
Farm there. In addition he will turn
the track over to the Riverside Driving
Club for the staging of tne season s
matinees.

While the millionaire horseman has
purchased the Forest Grove track and
the association property, the yearly
county fairs will still be staged by the
wonhinirtnn County Fair Association.
Captain McCan will lease the grounds
for fair purposes ana aiso rem mom
tnr .noflnl race Drosrammes. ine
Spring and Fall meetings are to be of
three to rour oays ourauuu, ..i.v
guaranteeing all purses.

Fine Stock to Be Housed.
The three-he- at every-heat-a-ra-

avstem will be adopted on the Forest
Grove track, with the modification that

winner of one heat cannot partici- -
nat in another. This Insures a more
enual distribution of- - the purse money.

By April 1 Captain mcjan win nave
his famous trotting stallion, the Bonds-
man, and a number of other harness
nerformers at the track. Orlena, a
trotter; Carman McCan, a pacer with
a marK or z.vv, nyransar, a. irunui,
Hazel Patehen. a trotter by .fatcnen
Boy; Ethel Toddlngton, a futurity colt
nacer. .ana Laay Aiiation, a. mnuns
daughter of Allation. are to be quar
tered there. The presence of Black
Rex, a stallion of Kentucky saddle
horse stock, and Auragan, a Belgium
draft stallion, will give Forest Grove
the cream of the blooded equine stock
of the Northwest.

Facilities to Be Increased.
The Forest Grove track has only 39

stalls, but 100 more will be built im
mediately. Kequests lor stau room
have been received already ana tne
track is expected to be the busiest
training spot In th Northwest this
Spring.

The Riverside Driving Club held a
meeting last night and decided to make
its future home at Forest Grove. Cap
tain McCan will build a clubhouse for
its use. In addition the club decided
to hold a two-da- y meet at Vancouver
during the Summer.

A circuit composed or canoy, .forest
Grove and Vancouver for race meetings
is planned for the coming season.

Telegrapliic Sport Briefs

Feb. 25. The NationalCINCINNATI, reversed a
decision of the National board and de
clared Percy L. Merrltt, of the Victoria
club of the Northwestern League, a
free agent unless the club settles nis
salary claims of 1Z5.

Chicago The 1913 season of the
American Association will begin April
10. Schedule of opening games follows
Columbus at St Paul; Toledo at Mil-

waukee: Indianapolis at Minneapolis;
Louisville at Kansas City.

New York Whether racing shall be
revived In New York state may soon
be decided. August Belmont chairman
of the Jockey Club, which controls or-

ganized racing in the East has called
a meeting of the Stewards of the club
to discuss the matter. It is believed
that provided legal advice in not un
favorable, some action looking to the
revival of the now defunct sport will
be taken.

Salt Lake City A bill legalizing box
ing and creating a boxing commission
to control the sport was passed by the
Utah House of Representatives. The
bill Is similar t8 the New York bill ex
cept that it makes the limit 15 rounds
instead of 10.

Chicago. The trial of Jack Johnson
on smuggling cnarges was postponed
Indefinitely by Judge Carpenter in the
United States District Court because of
the prizefighter's serious illness. John
son is suffering from pneumonia- -

New York. Golf may appear for the
first time in the Olympic games of Ber- -
in in 1916. In arranging the prelimi

nary schedule oi events, tne uerraan
committee decided to include golf after
rejecting cricket

New York. America' has been in- -;

Principles
an Automobile

for a car.

on slow speeds.
controlthe four-spee- d

strength

MICHIGAN AUTO AND
BUGGY CO.

vlted to send a delegate to Brussels in
May to take part in an international
discussion --of how aviation races may
he hold with Increased safety. .

Princeton, N. J. Nearly 60 candidates
for the Princeton baseball team report-
ed to Captain Worthington for the in-

itial workout of the season.
New York. Australian cricket play-

ers will sail on April 8, next to meet
the pick of elevens in this country and
Canada. The tour will cover Victoria,
Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco,
San Diego, Los Angeles, Calgary. Ed-

monton, Ottawa, Hamilton. Halifax,
Philadelphia, New York, Providence
and Bermuda.

Columbus. Ohio. At a meeting of the
club owners of the Interstate Baseball
League the franchise recently granted
to Johnstown, Pa., was transferred to
Columbus.

San Francisco.-Duf- fy Lewis, out-fieir-

of the Boston Americans, tele
graphed the club management that his
contract was still unsatisfactory and
that he would not report at noi
Springs. Ark, for Spring training. e
accepted the position recently offered
him as coach of the Stanford University
baseball team.

Boston. "Cy" Seymour, outfielder
of the New York and Cincinnati Na-

tional League teams for many years,
has been signed by the local National
League club.

San Francisco. The baseball team
of the Chinese University or Mawan,
which toured the United States a year
ago, again will visit this country. A
team of 15 players will leave Honolulu
March 18, expecting to reach San Fran-
cisco March 26. The tour will comprise
approximately 50,000 mtyes,

' Los Angeles. Joe Rivers, ' the
lightweight boxer, and Miss Pauline
Slirt daughter of a Santa Monica con
tractor, will be married here Saturday.
They will leave Tuesday for Denver,
where Rivers has accepted a theatrical
engagement and then proceed to New
York, where he will meet Leach Cross
for a second battle over xne ten-rou-

route.
Philadelphia. "Nearly all the

players of the Philadelphia Nationals
left here for Southern Pines, N. C.
where their Spring training will be
done. Several players who were unable
to leave with the club will Join their
comrades in the south later.

Havana. Capablanca and Marshall
are now tied for the lead in the chess
tournament with six games won and
two lost.

New York. Alfred de Oro. world's
professional pocket billiard champion,
took the lead in the first night's play
of a 600-poi- nt match for the title, de
feating Thomas Hueston, or Bt. iouis,
200 to 98. De Oro made a high run of
55 to Hueston's 15.

DTJNIWAY IX XATIONAIi TOURNT

Portland Bllliardlst to Enter Ama

teur Championships.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 25. The Na

tional Class A 18.2 balkline billiard
championship tournament will be begun
March 24.

Among those who will compete are:
Wllkle C. Dunlway, of Portland. Or.; C.

F. Conklin. Percy Collins, of Chicago;
J. Ferdinand Poggenburg. the interna-
tional champion; Edward W. Gardner,
Joseph Mayer, Dr. Walter E. Euffen-heim- er

and Dr. Walter G. Douglas.

W. C. Dunlway, amateur billiard
champion of the Northwest and chair-
man of the billiard committee of Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletio Club, un-

doubtedly will represent the Winged
"M" organization at the National cham-
pionships.

The matter will be brought up before
the- club board at the meeting next
Tuesday night when the question of
representation will be decided.

Friends of Dunlway have been impor-
tuning him to enter the National cham-
pionships for several years and he has
been negotiating with the officials for
three months.

"GOLF OABIXEX" XOT TO DIE

President-elec- t Member of Spring

Lake Country Club.

SPRING LAKE, N. J., Feb. 25. The
"eolf cabinet" is likely to remain In
vogue during the next four, years. Al
though President-ele- ct wuson may not
be so ardent a devotee o driver and
iron as President Taft he is a mem
ber of the Spring Lake Golf and Coun
try Club, and the expectation nere is

providing yon with an ef

jjoesn t it striKe you as a

that the President will devote some of
his holidays next Summer to his fav-
orite pastime here. Recently

Marshall was converted
to golf.

COMMITTEES ARE XOT XAMED

Quorum of New Athletic Clnb Xot
Available for Meeting.

Chairmen of the various committees
of Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
for the coming year were not named
last night as the new board failed to
have a quorum. President Simon and
Trustees Wilbur and Stott could not
be present.

In addition to naming committees,
the proposition to Install an indoor
gblf course in the auxiliary gymnaBlum
and the handling of the Interscholastic
track and field meet were to be acted
on.

Sllverton Club Calls Off Game.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or, Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The Sllverton Commercial Club
formally called off its return game
scheduled on the local floor tonight
Mount Angel has never lost a game
to Sllverton on the local floor. Mount
Angel gave Sllverton their best game
this season on their floor, the game
ending a tie, 20-2- 0, and In the play-
off, which lasted 18 minutes, Sllverton
won.

Fenton Still Disabled.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or., Feb. 25. (Special.) Carl Fenton,
Oregon's crippled basketball center, will
not get Into the fray against Washing-
ton State College tomorrow night. Bone
bruises In the region of the back are
responsible for Fenton's disabled con-
dition. Trainer Hayward will give him
a rest in the hope of fitting him for the
four successive battles with Oregon
Agricultural College next week.

To meet tidal variation! a new German
ear ferry has been equipped with a deck
that can be raised, with elx loaded freight
cars, more than lrt fret.

Cigarettes
The World's oldest
high-grad- e Turkish

cigarettes.

THE LITTLE BROWN BOX"

Philip Morris & Ck, Ltd.
New Ytrk, Union, Montreal, Ctr$

Jde Silver
Collars

last Ionjest in laundering hold shape.

Try them It will pay you. The newest

shape u the Pembroke, with LINOCORD
"SNAP.ON" BUTTONHOLE.

4 2f2c
Pembroke. 1 3 In. Kensett J 3 In.

Caatham, 1 in.

GEO. P. IDE flt CO.
Also Maters of Ida Shirts

TROY. N. Y.

It takes fire different aged whiskies to make Cyrus

Noble each one good in itself. But it takes

blending and re-age- ing to bring out the best in

each to "round out" the flavor.

Why punish yourself with rough, high-proo- f, strong:
whiskey when you can get Cyrus Noble everywhere?

W. J. Van Scbuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland.


